
 

 

 

Nga mihi mahana kia koutou. Warm greetings to you all. 

 

Welcome to Term 3. 

Welcome to Ricky (Base) who has come to us from Auckland and Niki (Rata@MHW) who is just starting 

school. We look forward to getting to know you and your whanau. 

This term’s theme has a Science—Living World focus. “Look how I grow”. There is seed planting going 

on everywhere!  

Our Key Competency  this term is  “Relating to others— I can negotiate” . 

This term is also Market Day and there is lots of planning and making going on for that day. The actual 

Market Day date is Friday 11 September, so put it in your and your extended whanau diaries!  All 

welcome– bring all your loose change and an empty tummy! 

 

Noho ora mai 

Jenny 
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Newsletter  
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School phone: 548 0281 

Please ring in all absences to 

Base Office as well as the 

Satellite your young person 

attends 



CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR STAR STUDENTS 

LAST WEEK. 

Wilbur, Dylan R, Saffy and Riley H. 

Also to Shikara who was a bit camera shy that day! 

Well done! 



IEP reviews week 5 

17—21 August 

'Thank you for responding so promptly to the messages about  planning this term's IEP review 
meetings in Week 5. By now you will have had confirmation of the date and time allocated to 
you. Please take careful note of where the meeting is being held and of the start time as 
some of the staff are on very tight schedules to fit all their students in to one day.     

There is a designated school phone for all IEP communications 021 548 026 and you will 
receive a reminder text 24 hours prior to your meeting. 

A reminder that there will usually be only one member of the therapy team attending each 
child’s IEP.  This person will be representing all of the therapists that work with your child.   

 

This is an invaluable time for school and home to collaborate 
and plan for the best outcomes for your young person. We look 
forward to seeing you around the school. 

 

 Therapy Team Update 

 

We have had a rearrange of Occupational Therapists.  Kirsten Pickwell is now working 
with all of the students based in Richmond (i.e. Erica and Nic’s classes), and Emily 
Wood is now working at the base school as well as continuing at Victory and Nayland 
satellites.  If your student has a current OT referral, Emily or Kirsten will be in touch to 
discuss the next steps.  



Dates for your calendar: 

Monday 10 Aug—Teacher Only Day 

Week 5 (17-21 Aug) - IEP Week 

Friday 11 Sep—Market Day 

Fri 25 Sep—End of term 3! 

Students should have bought home the following notice regarding a STAFF 

ONLY  day coming up. Just a reminder. 

STAFF ONLY DAY 

 

Monday August 10th the BOT have approved a STAFF ONLY DAY. 

Our Kahui Ako (Community of Learning) are all having a Staff Only 

Day on this day so that we can work together for part of the time.  

It is difficult to get all staff together, including Teacher Aides and 

Therapists so we thank you in advance for making this invaluable 

opportunity happen for us. 

 

Regards 

Jenny  


